
Itiektig out of the ?noes
We have received an " extra " of the Eon.

sas Crusader of Freedom, published at bon-
iphati City, Kansas, lieretofbre.tha special
organ of Jun bane and his factious " free
State pat IVe nppend an article from
it, addressed ..siibieribeti and exchanges,"
over the initials of „J. 1t.," (James Red-
palh.) %ill() has been and will continue to be
he 4.liter. It furnishes further et blowy to

IMC-NAINCIOiawn prose Ont the free State part): orgem
' `iced and controlltd, is a fraud upon the

s. 3. 3RK1.1 IND J. I nAssjlllo.r. citreous. name of freedom, and the miscreant line
and others N ho dictate the non-voting policy
are amtcitious demagogues who have deceiv-
ed antl,,inislcd the honest free-State men in
Kansas and in the S.sites. _lt' the free-State
men is Ktiii3s bad beeo left fire to act as

their better Judgment dictated, the troubles
n °Mei have bet IInettled big since, and the
present tnikarrattsinents at Washington not
be exist'ilig., Rut the deceptions practiced
by Lane and tithet demagogues, have nearly
had their day, and history will show their
record to he one of infamy.
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, Factions.
&me idea of the sincerity i.f the onto-4' The paper contains the 'following arootint

or its of the LOcompton Constitution, ati.4 of Mr. Redpath :
the Journal of Centimetre, niarbee-fortned j„,..- James dpath, the editor. of the Kan -

from the actions opposition a hick they 1i;i41."."- *'"."6 r tf rra'f'", "It to "I°llB
in 1854, to, the special enn-espondent of the

made to the proposition for &Committee o I Tribune. In 18.53 lit '‘113.4 441ot:fated watt,
CunTerenee bei Werti tire Ciro llouses'of Con-- Mark tt . Delenay tit the publication of the
grim Parliamentary, usagts frian trine Terrilarral Register, the press of which es-

me has made such a proccedutg a tablislinitmt WA4 thrown out iii the Nlissiouri
matter of course, *lunette a serious alt.- recrt nti,intie.etIrg eofiratan noel

I
t

agreement beta ern the `Senate and House of Wirt,' in I, Airsrs 5v71,0 ,..ey of r i. i.e6a
Representatives hat arisen n flees call I tnnes. In 1850 he commenced the-rPablica.
be adjusted, and onc, winch Las urrrr bee,ol (ion of the itansos Crticaderof frerelom, ar

refused since the unrantratiton of the Govern- aloud amid supported 1.4• 1-iem• J•11 Lano.
and otn. r ulna factionists associatt..l

.tom, end shut is his petition for a disurce
from IA • whole crowd."

TO tit 116CRIBERS AND EXCIIANftES.
I have entered itito partnership with

Robt. St. Clair Graham, who will attend to
the busiiiiss affairs of the office. I a ill con-
tinue to edit the Crusader ,f Freedom, WIACII
will rcsunic Ifs original size, and appear
rcguiarly t tyre week, as soon as vie can
get II nee Staira printers. _

The CI usadir Freedom, henceforth,
it ill Not he 11,0 organ of any party, or of
any man, the I dito- alone( xceptcd, and at ill
refuse to anpport any ticket or any political
aspirant :to does not 311/u/littec himself o-
penly. r.. 4 a Bert mint,. -Regarding the
free-State party asan organised hypocra-
cy,---kept up solely for the purpose of
promoting the political designs of a num-
ber of ambitious demagogues,---1 shall re-
fuse t tight under that banner any longer,
but will hoist the Republican flag. Kansas
IS free. The mission of the free Slate'party
isrod.J There ano organized pro•Slot c-
ry pails in Kansas now, no ponsible use of
any organized opow.stnin to —nothing. But
there sac tali distinct political parties in

Kant./4% Repubhcans and Democrats ;

and the tendency of the present free State
organization is tu, invest the Democrats with
possrr If they ate in a majority we arc

to submit to their rule: but ',thee-
trig a, st e .1, that the) ale in a hopeless mi. '
nerdy e e shall hereafter, respectfully de-
cline to tote for them.

Ilat iiie; been early ruined by the conduct
of lien las !I Lant I shall not commie:At,
write his Autobiography, Articles, Reports,

o'her of 11:4 effusions, liar publish
then rx,...pt as itdrt nalWide, when they
in _tairt.ttui by other .% oung men who have
not ye t be' T 1tirrr-ft eat hu his specious promi-
se. (ton Lane will Mite no control: direct
or t. the coin:nos of this journal;
arid-if any attempt is made by hint, or by
wry of but 10.;..11M to renew the diltui

the I , r shall oppose tutu as reset-

i.utet as f w.,nbl r.•nst any other aspiring
polite 14:3 .7 R.

Such, hoe4t-trT, 114 the rharacter
the opposition, that, alinou n ithout eiteepr

Non, the Itepublienn pies.' has prole/did a•'
Faint a Confereni4e bet tt een the ttt o

thus carr) nig oppohition het owl the ttaual
I mit oY partizan walfare, to meads thi
trtur tt ottt s e hick hire t tt r 1.1tt tecogittzto

.fot sung a part of thafailiamemary lal%
hii , mueli it ato ri io,onable totsprct

Tr, 111 the Hi publirat s poi( r, and ss eshould
hese been nurprisid al ■us more rnl ar-
(ion cis 161 it part. mt. 601.. I•fa-
-11•tnplon Democrats, incii elan has c acted
heretofore with the Democratic party. and

prof.ss to di sire a continuance of their
former political associatium, there was rea-

aiSn to hope for a unanimous nillingnens to

confer, that, if possible, a basis might be
agreed on which should not only admit of a
restoration of form( r puhUcal associations,

but Accure peace and quiet to the country
by the athnissioil of hums into the [non

Late News from Europe
P. the arriral at Nen. Yo re, 4.110

Afzi..a, from I.,verpool, ni,h &tit s to
the 3.1, we hale near froth F:nrope three
days later than pm ions adNices. Colton
had declined. 1:1%e urulli ,.ni of the Indian
loan had been taken at an are, age of 9S
The ,l,tlantte telegraph ral.le t, going rapi,l•
l j aboard the N:ager• and Agouiem ton,and
Rill all be ,hipped by tI, teeth \lay.--
Soule deep sea experiments a ill beMaatle be- ,

fore the oral attempt. hare were enter •
tained for tine saf,iy Afri,:an
steamer tiambia, which 'say nearly a montlet
over duein Enrianii The lotions betwrcn
France and So itzerland coatiwied unsatis-

factory, and were gilibg, n,r to some Wu, ,
halekii. The Pans Ltonew , had lot its buoy •
ancy,, and prices Nrn daily ac,lining -

NAM' in betiding iLlril7 .irrini ii to tha fleet L
in the tinif of Mexico New inesi,irvi fur
public safety ore being ovgalinzed at Ifadril
The IA*1;1. ofliolland has red i:ed it.i rate of
discount to 3,, percent. It w4s sold that
the Salim) of 7 wise) had rep :tied the 'vie- •
mend of France fur outhot vu g a c:tti.:l thro'
the Isatttittts of Stit L. 'll.e Frrticli Mittistxr
to Sr. itze Hand had again insisted on having
French consuls at ( and 11.a'4,
A reduction of the French army o

tcmplated, owing to the Illiancer Pelliosier
in as to go to London on the P2tli of Afril.
Seven ('n mean gentlemen %mild ac,:oinpaiiy
him, to be presented to the Qnecu. The
municipality of Paris Nag shout to com-

mence a series of makc itnprovelacitth, at
coot of nearly a hanainni and sixty millions
of franca. The qoienimrat will coati 'bate

Uncalled For
.1 I, per Lis been t•t tArculai to t among

the I, rte 111011 cf Ul,l,:ago. 111 , pledging
dint to recommend to their respective con-
gt a meeting •• for the purpose of
Lebo, 1111; 1tit, Altnigiity to interpose ut (Ito

bit 14 K:4l 110 W gOlll.l 011 to Wasintigton anti
prevent consuunnat)on of the Kansas in-

[pail t
••

If tle :,•U,,,i04 fanatws Noel d attoud
to prriko llit,K the gospel and let polities alone.
the people of the North wool 1 be a. thousand
tinv, hew. and enu. rlat n less uugeuer-
oua prein.lwet, ton and the South. Ihe idea
orasl.u.g ho, all to come dun n and vote a
gainst I.coolupton is about as a ids ul,,us lib

the pet st wade by the three thousand Ity-
Pocrue el 'Preaelaers against the repeal of
tbe VIM COJUKULUiSC• .OAL WM .b/41:11
141/f -Jolt it blatant triekertes, autl ,such eon-

, tenuptit& 141111htli f ' '

sixty millions towortht the Atria. It is ru We liar.: roc,' yeadetails of -Mexican news

from 1 era 4 'rut. to the,,l3thilust., and' from
the k aro ial to 'he Ist. An alfetetylreported,
the of the Government forces under
Osollo us, r.thohe of the coalition, has been
most rt.,' plete. It c.fl supposed that Jua-
na lied tit d to Acapulco, a here it was prob-
able he s .ml.l t ml ark in the steatrwr of San
umat., ). C., far, the Zulonga troops had
bet ii p. rft city surer shin!. but General I:elt-
targaia on the road to Vera Cruz, in de-
scrif.,,l en lung in an extremely dangerous
position betu rut the forces of r.g. Vare and
tin; st Niii:vic7— tre
corntili of the United States, Spain and
Hamburg, at lcra Ci us, have been with-
(him n iu t onsequence of disk alleged ayan-
pathy w ith the Constitutionalists. Civil
war among the n likes and renewed outra-

ges 1., Indians are repornad front Yucatan,
trhtl at, raid to he desolating that State.

,snored that the htesiner Leviathan IN for male.
in an incomplete elate. The Paris Pa:rie ur-
ges the opposition of the Gwentntent to the
usurpation of Paint by Ligland. 1 new

secret society called the tosreanv, had
been dit.corerett at TrICI Fight of its
chiefs were bentennsl to tt (Lio an I unpins-
utanent.

The l'en us) 'venniLegislature have passed,
thetillrl relative to rates of interest.

It goes into operatimi from end after the 4th
:Tayneir,-ind e shelftherite LtOlt

per cent. per annum, where no express ,riii-

crsct m made to the contrary. 11-here
higher rate than six per eon. i% agreed on.

the aid of law in withheld frame the lender
for the collection of the excess or usury
hut where the usury is paid hy the Lot row-
er, the aid of the law is likewise withheld
from him for the recovery of it Lack. sinless
suit for the same is commenced within six
months. In cas^e where usury is taken in
advance, the borrower has the right to do-
duct and withhold the amount paid above
air per cent., In the payment of the princi-
pal._ _Theamw_litee.infact. igneres._n_aurX.
altogether -- leaving it!i(n open question of
honoTbetween parties, while it proltpdts the
property of the lender, and aids him in , the
collection ofhisprincipal and sic per. cent.
per annum of interest. I • 'll

In Itivyl, Nand, t}► y harea curious elec-
tion laa• It rtittiros ell the candidates'
name, t,r the Icc,islaturt to be printed in
the same order on all the tickets, or the tick-
et which IN not so print(d is not couoted.
'licit a rule Waft suot intended to promote

the practiu of scratching; which is soste-
times ‘ery cottienwitt when an obnoxious
name 1% lIIN/j1 a ticket:

In Cie :mute Senate, the bill to abolish
Judge Wilmot s judicial,ilietnct passed fi-
nally - -y,ns 17,41,13 15. The bill to appor-
tion rbiladelphia into single districts passed
by neerlya U1)11)/MOUS,trote. Tbc supple-
ment to, tie 1,-pior bill wejiso passed.

. •

Sti Cm, Ex-raseiritk tract'sliosasis---
The horses which were presented by tbo
iner,,hauts of Boston to Gen. Pierce, previ-
ous to his indugUratiou as ('resident ofthe
United Slates, were sold yesterday, by
Leeds*. Co., at public auction. They cost
the steretunite $1,500, -but sold yesterday

hich were cossidered very cheep,
although the anapale wort claveu or twelvti
years out ,The horses itre,of dart} bay
,color, and look nest 6/111 baodeotor, burin)
not ienisriably 4 -for t:arriiirt horses,
2"! 4•1,1

Under au ata passed at this session of the
Legislature, Gov. Packer has apliointed ex-

chief Juetico Illy Lenin, John U. Knox,
Attorney Illederal, and Char It. Backs-
lew, commissioners to revise the penal code
of the State,rid pka laws relating to corpor-
ations sad their tuition. Three noinina-
tibias were uusuimouily edufinssed by the
Banat4. rlbey owl certainly unexteptiona-

.

• 1. --

ths cldYifVoaaioit4f ,theL•gista.
type ;i .. Nato -Ijtc,Arc,p, {air coopty,

816411440,4101,4. Ald, would t ,)o Goner
la::"Of h.death of Gpv

DIM

Card.
~..Various reasons have induced mo,Yery re•

luctsntly indeed, to withdraw to a eonstder.
able extent from my practice in Bellefonte.—
In doing no I have made arrange' lents with
Or. 11. B. Parry, Dentist, as my successor,
whom I propose assisting occasionally after
my unfinished business 13 done, in the event
ofsnob assistance being required.

Fir several years Litavo not been able to
cedTc(Teo uIii MTh • 1 a anyisi

Lice in Bellefonte that tras really required.
and nitre recently find it desirable to di-
minishrather than iperease it, consequently
encourage Dr. Parry to locate thero, believ-
ing it would be mutually advantageous for

ottrwrmmitr--
know the people of Centro County well

enough to know that they will fully appre-
ciate the advantages of having a Dentist per-
manently located amongst thorn.

Dr. 11. B. Parry is a son of Dr. Ely Parry,
Dentist, of Lancaster, Pa., and has been fa-
miliar with many of the maniplitations in
the Dental Art, frotudris earliest youth, and
consequently has acquired a tact snit skill
that cannot be attained in a few years,tnucb
less in a few months tr weeks,

Inn•ldition to the most careful and midi-
owl office instructions and ntinhes, ho has
taken the degree of Do-'.tror Of Dental Sur-
gerynt one of tho.tolst floorkliing inatitu-
lions in the eountry.

With these and otli r adt oh loges, o ;read-
ing address au exut Hera natural tact—to-
gether Nfth nitich ac/un ea, ,skill ---I take
great pleasure in recommending hint as a
Dentist entitled to the entire cortildmiSo of a
generous and liberal community.

JAMBS
11.1 A 11SPORT AIJII I 17,1858.

A curious case, involving the light of n
father to dispose ofhis children by n ill at

I hisdeath, although their mother be alive,

l epc.„ just been decided at Pittsburgh, Pa.
lee S Hannhim died in that city in Decem•

bee, killing a n idow, Margaretta. and three
children, aged nine. elect n, and thirteen
years. As tho husband was a Protestant
and the wife a Catholic, he appointed guar-
dians for the children, by will. and directed
them to be brought up in Prott stout faith.
The children were accordingly taken from
the mother and placed at a Protestant school,
but the mother applied for a writ of habeas
corpus to recover them. Judge Williams, of
the District Court. decided, however, that
the power to constitute a guardian by deed
or will, attested by two oitnesses, given by
the statute of Charles 11. ch. 24, 14 as in force
in this State. This statute enacts that any
father, under ago or of full age. may by deed
or o ill dispose of the custody of his child,
either born or unborn, to any person except
a Popish rescuant, either in possession or
reversion, till su:li child attains the age of
one and I toenty yi ars. The will was there-
fore sustained. and the mother has to go
without her children.

CO4..KNONT BICATIOI. The supreme
court of California has Alm:Died the cave of
Biddle Boggs vs. the Merced Mining Compa-
ny—reversing the judgment (ht. court be-
low. The question ineolrestilie title of Fre•
wont to the mineral wealth of his Mariposa
claim. The court decid, s oglinst Fremont,
and that a fee ximple to land does not carry
with it the tittle to the gold extracted there-
from. This is considered a great triumph
for the ininere. fitt,rge N. Shan , f tmnerly
of Boston, la president of the Merced Mining
Cut:many, which cunteated the CARO at great
expense, and it is kityposed ,A ill reap great
adrantage front the tiestiton --Holton ?mg.

Buono Sanas AND BAPTISM —At Cnica-
go last erek, a rather amusing scene took
placo during the baptism of a young lady,
by the pastor of the Tabernacle. 'I he Ll-
mon sol. " 'lhe minister riquested her to I
assume the dress peculiar to such an occa-
sion, but she declined to take offher hooped
skirt ; the minister told hero/ the inconve-
Menee that mwit result from her obtotmacy,
but like a true ft male she persieed ; but
when she Caine to descend into the Eseh, the

, inflated siltirt touched the water and rose
up around her, like a Lalhwn. Iler heed
Was lost to the congregation, she was malt
lowed up in the swelling glint, the minister
tried to force her doe it into the Lath. lint
she was kept above the surface by the float-
tug properties of crinoline, and was /loved
up sosuccessfully that it was not until after
much difficulty and many forcible attempts
to 'intim( rps the lady, the minister succeed-
ed in baptising the fair one. Finally it ss as
ellected, to the relief of the minister and the
iterlotisly lorliittil yolk/nee, who could Trot

I keep fro n chuckling in their ?sleeves, and
laughing in their pocket•hartilkerchiefs.

A l'iltsvcitiors cue of. murder was bro't
to light iii Philadelphia on Thursday. The
dead body of the victim, a young man named
John K ('lark, who wan missed since the 3d
of Apnl, alter being foully dealt with, nas
thrown into the tielinylk ill, and was found
&ming neat the 3larket street bridge. The
blow falls terribly upon a young wife mid
aged mother. The deceased, on the day of
his disappearance, left his store with $4.00
in his posscsmon, and was not seen alive
afterwards. Tht, money was not found up-
on his rerson and it is therefore supposed
homes tentacled for the purpose of robber y.

On a recent public occastota in Lisbon, at
whtch le -great-ntany -thstimtic-Priests arf-vn
riot's nationalities were present. Mr. O'Sul-
Aran, our minister to Portugal, replied to
onallusion to this country, first in English,
then in Portugues, and fina'ly, for the bene-
fit of some aho did not understand either
language, in Latin. The priests we are told
were astonisletii, got only at the purity of
Latin, but tr. tht. fact that a representative
of the Cilitedl States could speak any lati•
guage but his own.

CintritstßNTAßY. —The Lycosning
Gazette says :-- That exceedingly useful
body, the Pennsylvania Legiiilitttwe, ad•
journed on Tueeday. Last year it sold the
best of the public improvernente of the State,
and this year itsold the balance. [fit will
sell the tlapitol -nestYear—.we-do--not know
of anything else belonging to the State to
sell --the Legislature sold itself many years

,e.o.'' •

EsD or Tug FEOCIO:STKIT. MOKOKIL
lincrw.mrert, April 24.—The Court opened at
TO o'clock this morning, to sentence Ira
Stone for the murder of Clusrles JI. Littles.
The prisoner was asked if he hid anything
to say I Ho replied, " Nothing—too much
his been said already." 'Judge Welts then
sentenced him to be hung on the Mehl of
June, between the hours of 12 and 4 P. M.
The prisoner evinced no emotion at the v.v.-
diet or the sentence.

SeNDORY t EMS RAIL ROAD COIN n
•

--Thecontract for the construction of the
short link ofroad to connect the Simbnry

Erie n nth theNorthern Ventral road, at its
terminus in Market street, hellbent' allotted
to Metiers. 141111 T & grisly. The contractors
are eeergetic men, and hale stipulated .to
Alnish'tho work by tho ftrat day of June'nest,
or in Time tAr the vrew,k, or 0,, N,,rtimrti
of.r.

PRI, PASTE & SOT NORA • I
3:7: Col. Blair4itis been eltjr•Cating, iOC7 Scanttl ticiil nib ouiAce dirt when it

is dry.
07 What IS gardmi sags 1 Cultivated

impertinence. .

Q7-7• Did you ever see anything walk with
out legs Yea rope-walk.
rj" We intend paying our old friends in

Jersey shore a visit next week.
_azet *.‘..---Pappy Puttsgroyekiti.

cheerful and pleasant as usual.
rr Ile who follows in the foutstepeof

another will alwaysremain behind.
IIj'" Wily are hoetlets illiterate t Iteclifsii

they read only stable hrter-atuN.
Sorrawagrow iggi and leas every time

thity_are tolddaat lilt* the'age lit a woman.
. ITT 7 Couldn't aoineT;diliTiaiii-ii —eciiiii-T6
enable mammas to get their daughters oir
their hands I

4:7 A drunkard's tinge is said to be a
lighthouse, earning us of the little water
that passes underneath.

f - The bill for the Abolition of Judge
Wilmot's Judicial District has passed the
Legislature. " All right," as the Magnetic
lady says.

Attenaiug to Court matters this week
which will be an apology for a loidt of ori-
ginal matter in to day'a paper.

ridehildren should .not go %ear the
woods nt presont, as the trues are " shoot-
ing." In slow days they wile pack their
" trunks" sad " leave,"

al- y- 'An exchange mentions a dying man
upon the gallows, whoaffirmed that We first
step in his career ofcrime, was that of not
pa) ing for a nen spatter,
r- A western paper speaks of a train

ofears three quarters of a mile long, as the
longest train on record. That's a nostake :
there:.* *,man in Bellefonte w•ho has been oh
a'" train" six months.

a---y• We am pleased to learn that Adam
Hoy and J. 11. Stover. Fatties., were admit-
ted to practice law in the several courts of
this County. They have the ability to dis-
tinguish thimstives in their profession.
7ln ancient dkvs,..tfie celebrated pre

cent was, ...Kilo*" -thyself." In moderr
tones, it has been sitpplanted by the far
inure fashionalAu niktin • Know thy
neighbor. and ererything about him."

Ty- Mr. Baker showed us an egg yester-
day, o Inch was seven inches in circumfer•
owe. Can any body best this I —Syracuse
Gazelle.

Ccrtainl)• ; break the egg into a bowl,antl
beat at with • spoon.

(rj- Pretty Good.—Among the acts intro-
duced in the California Legislature is one
-to prevent renegade Know Nothings from
being elected to Congress, unless they have
been members of the Democratic party for
twenty-one years."

cr'y So far as ascertained, all the banks
in the State resumed specie payments on the
12th Inst. There does not appear to have

been a ‘• lame duck" in the entire flock.
rr7- We hays heard ofan economical man

who takes his meals m front of a mirror ; ho
does this to double the dishes. If that is
not philosophy we would like to know what

; .̀7' Pile in--Will those knowing them-
Nelres indebted to us either on subscription,
job work or advertising, however small the
amount, discharge their indebtedness during
the present Court . 1 W • dislike exceeding-
ly, this thing of donning our subscribers,
but actual necessity requires us to do so --

Money we musthave.
77 A crust of bread, a pitcher of water,

a thatched roof, and love : there is happi-
ness for Oil, w'iether the day be rainy or
sunny. It is the heart that males the
hume, whether the eyo nets on a potato
patch or a flower garden. heart niska
home previous, and it Is the only thing that
can.,,..Thein's our sentiments.

r-r('urn fed Cattle -Mr. John Selmer of
Jersey Shore, purchased some corn fed cat-
tle of Mr J. 11. Mitchell, of the west end of
this county, that will •• take down" any i ver
brought to that market. By the way. Mr.
Mitchell deserves a great deal of praise for
the intercit he has taken in the improve-
ment of his stock.
rp A foot race Same off iii Jersey Shore

last week, between Mr. Coolbatigh, editor of
the Republican, and E. B. Parker, Esq., on

wager of ten pounds of 17 cent chewing
tobacco. Mr. Coolbsugh came off winner
by about three feet. We had no idea that
our friend Mr. C. could '• streak it" so well,
after having been troubled with the " room-
sill CS. " Sorry for Khali.

Philadelphia Markets.
Arlin.. 2.9.—The market for Flour, owing

to the unusually light supplies coming in,
ties an upward' awl the reeWpts,
have been freely taken by the retailers and
bakers it en fedora:ll°,of 121a 26e per bill i
for the extra qualities : sales induct, about 1
8,000 bbl', in lots, $4 374 a 4 561 for com-
mon and good superfine, $4 621 a 5 for ex-
tras. $525 50 for extra family flour and 116 a
650 per bid for fancy brands ; the sales
were chiefly of common and good extras at
the above figures, shippers being pretty
much out of the market at the present time.

miten

The receipts of the Rye Flour and Corn '
Meal are also light, and they have been in
moderate demand: sales of 300 bbl' of the
former at $3.25, 600 of the latter, Brandy-
wine meal, at $l3 65'375 per bbl. Wheat—
Thore has been but little demand) except
fur prime lots to supply the wants of the mil-
lers, and prices have been well mantained ;

sales of *20,000 bets Sonthern and Penney).
varnnrzt-frote-764154-14irper lies ter ' '
or to prime red and 85. to 130 e fur white,
including. choice Kentucky and Tennessee
at the latter quotation. Of Rye—about 4,-
500 bus, all offered, sold at 70e. Corn has
been in good request at last week's decline :

sales of 45,000bus yellow at 71a72c, afloat,
and 69a 71c in store; 5,000 bus white sold
at 67a68c. Oat& here been atriving less
freely, and prices are better ; sales of 20,-
000 bus Southern at 37a410, and Pennsyl-
vania at 40a41e, afloat and in titre. Barley.
sells slowly at 60a6,,c, and Barley welt at
85a90c per bus.

In Philadelphia, on Wednesday, a MOlllllllll
11041ed Zell, &ate birth to a child hiving
two heath, touPlokr,'foirr arias, four eyes,

d all other requlaittes of two futl4xirn
children.'l4‘ton after its birth, a Garman
woman nantitl Wilhelmina Apple purchased
the curiosty (or the suns of$5O, and carried
it to a lager bier saloon, in the vicinity of 2d
street and Germantown road, where it was
placed in a bottle ofspirits for public gaze.
The father thought it was worth more mon-
ey--alleging that it would bring 111300—and
stela the prize away from the lager bier sa.
loon. This created quite an excitem4nt, and
ended in police arrests all around.

7T0i...K.anc,.M.J114.4001.4*ff1yi a brothero 4 the /ate Dr. Hatfte,is now on a iisit for
Utah, for the pupate of inducing the Mor-
mons to abandon their rebellious spirit, and
yield with' 'as good grace aspossibleto the
requirements o(_ the United States giver&
med.

Henry B. Dunim of Piston, Fl., has been
appointed a wiwouloaater te accompany the
supply train from Fort Leavenworth to Utah.
lie is nrriere,l to report himpirlf et flue fort
op tit, . ,

from fdtigtr tountits.
Ar iOO24ING COUSI7.—MORE COUNTanFBIT•

sots ABRESTXD.—.The Lycoming Gazette
says, on Friday night constables Elder and
linder arreated a men calling himself Thos.
Richards, charged by Theo. Schucit with
itasaJng counterfeit money. The alcused
wee iaken before Justice Anthony and com-
mitted for a further• hearing the next. day.
After The arrest of Richards, it was ascer-
tained that h had two companion's in the
=MU ZILLII

the place. Deputy Sheriff' Platt and Con-.
stables Coder and Elder started in pursuit of
them on Saturday inorning, and overtook
the pair on the public road, a short distance
above Linden. On discovering that they
were pursued, one of them took to the fields,
and after a short chase was overtaken by

y SheriffPlatti-Who succeeded insert-
ing bim by the coat Just its he was jumping
a fence, the officer being on one side and the
prisoner on the othet, when Constable Co-
der came np arid assisted in securing him.—
The other was taken, we believe, before ho
had time to get out of the road. On being
brought before Justice Anthony the accused
gave their names as William Patterson and
David Morgan. After a hearing they wore
committed, in default of $5,000 bail each,tp
Answer at court. In giving chase to Mor-
gan, when lie ran across the fields, lie was
observed to feel him Ps:l.:bets as if to dispose
of the evidences of his guilt, or to draw a
weapon, and on searching him, about eleven
Hundred and fifty dollar/tin cininterfeii ten•
dollar bills, on the Southwark Bank, Phila-
delphia, and a revolver, fully charged, were
found. The amount recovered, with what
they pasiied in tile vicinity, would mike a-
bout twelve hundred dollars. The bills are
said to be an excellent imitation of line gen-
uine, and in every way calculated to deceive
the public. Richards had a final hearing on
Saturday, and in default of $5,000 bailovas
also committed to answer at court. The
n hole party came 'from the North to th is
place. Some of them took the whole matter
quite coolly, and seemed to consider it a
good joke—one of dientre:narking that mon-
ey 11114 scarce and the banks doing nothing,

he thought he would do something hull-
If to put some money in circulation. . . .

• Smith M'Mtcken, of Texas, but formerly
of this County, has been appointed United

'States Consul at Acapideo. Mexico, by Pres-
' ident Buchanan, and the appointment has
been confirmed by the Senate The
Money Imtninary says the loss of the 11-

, coming Mutual fnsuranco Company, by the
I late lire in this place,ei ill not ex, ce-cl 52,500,
Our statement that It w old reach 315,000
was therefore incorrect, though our informa-
tion came from a gentleman whose position
ought to give loin a knowledge of the pre-
',lse amount. • •

SCRUTLX Cut NTY.—h is said that the
stock fur a rolling mill at Shamokin, Pa.,
ban been subscribe 1. The capital stock i■
$75,000, of which the citizerui of Shamokin
have taken $15,000.

WICETWORILLAXDCOtThre.--On Wednesday,
the 17th inst., a man named Simon Newland,
of North Huntington township, Westmore-
land County, Pa., committed suicide by cut-
ting his throat with a razor. He was 71
yearsof age. He haves a large faintly. No
cause assigned for the, act.

CRAWVOW/ COUNTT.--111 Crawford Coun-
ty, E. Hanna, convicted of conspiracy, and
guilt:: of several forgeries, has been senten-
ced to the Western Penitentiary for three
years. Hill and Jones, convicted with him,
made their escape from fail on the rendition
of the sentenct. Their recognizance, a-
moun ting to $2,000, are forfeited. Carson
Whiting. having plead guilty to the charge
of burglary, has been sentenced to three
y. erg to the penitentiary

LA VC ASTRII COOP:Tr.—John, George and
Ilenry Foreman. convicted of crone at l.en•
,aster, Pa , have been sentenced to the Eas-
tern Penitentiary for three years each.—
George, alias Simm Wlllisml. colored, con-
nected with the above m stealing, was ncn•
tenzed to three years and three niontlit. . . .
Judge Champiie)a had his pocket picked
ui Lagaaster, (Ps.,) on Thursday of $2O in
money.

COI rysu Cm NTT ---A man by the MUMe
of iymon,is was also arrested in Bloomsburg
last week for passing coilnterfeits on the
Citenaung Canal Bank at Counter-
feit bills on other Banks were found in his
possession. Ile was committed to jail.

A :stew Orleans correspondent of the St.
Louis Republican writes as follows • if there
be any tillibusters in St. Louis, it may in-
terest them to learn that the redoubtable ex•
rresidlent of Nicaragua, (len. ‘Villiam Walk-
er, is novo in this city, and has been for a
month past. Ile is coolly and contentedly
waiting his trial beibre the United States
Dirltrict Court, on charges of dlolating the
neutrality laws, which is espected to take
plane. -111 billy. Lie keeps himself atcluded
in his room; and writes, f understand, as
induetriouttly and continuously as if co Mireit-
ting to paper the minute particulars of the
last few busy and eventful years of his life.
An ardent friend and follower of the renown-
ed (filibuster informs me that another raid
upon Nicaragma is not only contemplated,
but in actual preparation, and that the con-
fidence in its success in just as great as it
ever was ; that General Ifenningeon has been
busy securing friends to the canoe, arrang-
ing for recruitipg and making other prepara-
tion, and that no formidable obstacle Mee-
pecterl to interfere.

John if. WMhington, Esq., owner or Mt.
Vernon, has contracted to convoy it to Lb.
Ladies' Mount Vernon As soclatien, on thew
coupTtsn'cei tEir

The payment of$2OO ,000 for two hundred
acres of land, including the mansion and
landing plea°, and, above , all, the toiss.—
Eighteen thousand dollars to be paid on cTnii-
ingg the contract, and the remainder of the
sum, In fciartionds, payable in yearly in-
stalments, with the permission, after pay-
ment ofthe Mrst bond, to pay to Mr. Wash-
ington any aniount of ate balance due, in
sums of not less than $4,000, which sums
will be credited to the association, in this
manner lessening the interest. Tho title to
the estate and possession to biro given on pay

• of principaLand-intereig,
privilege also granted of obtaining posses-
sion, on thirty days' notice, at any time tlie
association may be ready tofurnish tAc entire
purchase money.

John Watson, late of the county of Prince
Edward, Via, by will emancipated his slaves,
about sixty in number, and gave them some
$20.000 in money to talc them to Liberia.
At the late Circut Court; one of these slaves,
Closer, aged fifty-seven, lied"' petition set-
ting forth his desim to choose an owner.
whereupon the court' - Molt-the-necessary
steps, acceirding to law. to gratify Closer.,

A concert has been given in Paris for the
benefit of Madame do Guerbel,. the young
American lady married at Nice by a P,roter
tint 'minister to a Roman ;tourist, Whb As*tended aftervrarctS that the minims was
nottvalid; but was: forced afterVrarda to,
golise it bytrder of the Emperm ofRussia.
The Anicricons attcmki the c.irOurt iii large
number.

Pnrther Amount Of the litaWitte on-the
Anterioan Vag at 'rampart),

In regard to the outrages on the Amos lean
flag by General Gprza'and the Mexicens at
Tampico, froth our New Oilcans exchanges;
we learu the following particulars :

Tho schooner Virginut Antoinette, after
baying been legally cleared from the custom
house, at Tampico, got under weigh on the
lath utt., for New Orleans ; but when 'sail-
ing past one of Garza's forts, about a lade
below the city, ttho was broug'it•to by a
dramttrot-shottellred-fretuoi.. • •

fort, although she had her national colors
Hying frOm both her fore and top mast heads.
The schooner then retraced her steps and
reached Her former anchorage oil the city,
and on receiving the captain's report the
consul despatched a courier to Garza, with
a copy of the captain's ,protest against tlte
Eosin Co •thi Ainericau frig, accouppanied
with an official letter addressed to that rev-
olutionary chief. The events that followed
can be best understood from the following
extract, which we take from Consul- Chase's
letter •

"His answer was vague and unsatisfacto.
.4. but he distinctly stated that the Ameri.
lean vessels in pott might pioceed to flea
without molestation. Acsordingly, Cap-
tain Sbisa proceeded to the bar, which is
now in the hands of Garsa,where a demand
n-u made of him for double duties, both irn•

port and, export, and also for double port
charges which was properly refused on the
part of captain Shies ; and hence the vessel
,is iletaibel by an armed force Adel- orde
from Ciarza. By this conveyance I have
written for a vessel ofwar. I trust you will
use your influence with our gwveinment to
send us ono here with the least possible de•
lay.

"Our city is cannonaded three times a day
bylo-arca liAnd every shot is directed on our
private dwellings. Yesterday mornhtrwrre
shot passed tbrogh the dwelling of the French
consul. and his lady narrowly escaptil king

The purpose of this miserable revolution-
ary chief, as it has invariable been of the
wretched petty despots of that distracts i
country, was to extort mney. We kern
from the letter of Captain Sown, that when
hoarded by (,}aria's officer, au attempt Was
made to search the teasel, Bfl as 1../ ascei Lai
her cargo,with a slew or extortiog tro eapoit
duty. This attempt to search was frosiza-
ted by the strenuous opposition of the cap-
tain, who, in consequenze, was sent back to
the port. Captain S'Allla'so states that the
brig Slalesen had arrived at Tampico on the
30th ult , but was detained on the bat be-
cause the captain had refused to accede
to the extraordinary demainTrlt duties made
by this same Garza.

An American man-otwar is imperatively
required at Tampico at this time: to protect
the Interest of American citizens, and main-
tain the honor and dignity of the flag.

PAINFUL TRAGIDT,—Wo regret to learn by
the St. Louis News of the 13th inst., that
Andrew Rodrigue - son of the late Dr. Rod-
rigue—was killed at Lecompton, Kansas, on
the 3d inst., by a young man named Wm.
Thompson, from Ohio. It seems that the
young wen of the place had been in the habit
of making game of Thompson, on account
of some transaction in which he played in

unfsatunate part. On Saturday, the 3d
Inst., young Rodrigue. with three others,
having met him, commenced to ridicule him,
when Thompson, drawing his bowie knife,
made an attack on the party and stabbed
Rodrigue to the heart him instantly
Thompson fled and has not been arrested
1.6/1)daysbu rg Standard.

ESCAPPI PROM Itaiw Bt RICO ALIVII. - At
Chicago, 111, on Friday last, Mrs. Brown,
who has long suffered w ith illness, appa-
rently died, all pulsation having ceased,
and features and body having every appea-
rance of dissolution. The usual formalities
were observed. and the woman plaled in a
coffin; and one of the girls visiting the body
shortly after, and sobbing loudly, the corpse
moved, and-the eyes opened and stared wild-
ly. A scene followed ; the girl screamed
and fainted, and momentary consternation
seized the household. This, of course, was
soon overcame, and Mrs. Brown removed
from her rather emliarrassing position, and
she is now doing well.

lion. Thomas F. Marshall, in a letter to
the Cincinnati Commercial, says : lam re-
ceiving letters containing abundance otplotis
exhortations, prayers, he , which annoy me
exceedingly. I have Joinntl no church, and
have not the nwt re,mote idea of doing SO.
I am no infidel, certainly ; but have a very
fair copy of the` Scriptiires, which I read,
and to which alone refer for religious truths.
I have never knowingly deceived any one,
and oni constrained to take thei method of
undeceiving the public.

The New Yorkers all cried—that is to
say, all those who heard her- at Lola \ton•
ez's farewell lecture there. Ma said her

marriage in England was an unfortunate
one, (we suspect her husband thought an
too ;) that • Dithdres. her Paris lover, was
killed in a duel for her sake ; that Austria
and the Jesuits beat her out of Bavaria, and
concluded with some feeling remarks to A•
tncrica, " the grand refuge of liberty—the
lairest pillar to freedom that ever rose be•
treeth God's overarching sky•"

PRINTILILQ roars. —.. The press ; it ex-
pressfs truth, re-preases error, lin-presses
knoitledge,de-presses tyranny and op•press•
es cone."--" Woman : the fairest work of
creation—the edition being eatenaire, lot no
man be without a copy."—" juina-
lure edition of hutrianity,issued periodiaally,
and displayed in small caps."

It is difficult to say which is the greater
defect in a parent—sfr,ictriess and firmness
in his family without feeling and affection,
or feeling, and affection without strictness
rine firrnnees. Under the one bad. system,
Itie °Saran are itit-tio
rebels. But true, love is always firm, and
true firibness is always love.

We are informed that a 3frs. 'horseman,
living some miles distant from this plaoe,
presenteirber husband, t'other day, with a
bouncing boy, the phenomenon of which
v11)14810 in Its having a perfect pair of
kern—true to nature.—WasAington Reps.

Ex-President Fil!More and bride (says the
Rome blentinel,) passed throughRome,li.
Y., on the histon be nom train ggi.
ing West. 'The ex-President loblted term
kohl° wetland freeto tent,'
beeutiful•looking. woman. . bu.

:
.

.

Ito old toldiis •lady le11 tp het the pope,.''r

,Inilcor rto keep the "chid out,,,'c'Ehat would
milk Uncomic. tuother,.7 he relined, "for
You *OW t1;#1411111b19WWIli wh.'re it,1i,04h."

LOCAL 'ANL) PERSONAL.
FORTUNATS CIRCIIINSTANCIL —Oll Satur-

day the 17th inst., an unfortunate citeana- ,

stance occurred in Biggs township, a short
distance from the residence of P. W. ham,
haft, Esq. Our yuung 6icnd. 11r. Jamesl...
deck of Howard township, aml his sisierdm
aw,.wet e on that. Nia) to this -phres-witir-irl-

horse and buggy, when suddenly the horse
commenced to tremble and shy on towards
the upper aide of the road. All at once it
started to run as if much freiglitened. Mr.
Beckfcclingconseioptatithilnatdf o.lld--tha
lady wore in eminent danger of being dash-
ed to pieces upon the stumps and trees,
which so numerously intersperse the imme-
diate vicinity, endeavored to cheek the will
freaks of the horse by drawing it towards a
high embankment, which it ascended, ap-
parently in a tearful degree of terror, at the
seine time overturning the vehicle and pre-
cipitating both headlong in the road. For-
tunately neither substaineel any serious. in-
jury. The animal became detached from
the buggy by the breaking ofAbe shafts, an I
after a few momenta violently trembling,
ell fcoii its feet Jc::(1. Au ria'reinati-on tilts

made "CiT Om carcass which showeePthe ("KUNO

of this singular anair to be Botts, a largo
etteibcr of IN 1:1‘')I were collected in bum:he's
resembling clash rs of unripe Tenlbarril fl, iu
Close prw.tiniiy Hilt t he pnesadu lelkdllig
010 tried pipe. The ii i r coating ut the
stomach oas entirely eaten cvd ay. v. bile
utlir p:itt vt tel hero MO
these, gt tug appear f a sii.% c r
rid 11r.

NottLl4.nn cif Somitolinnn -Wo nro
, fox nod 1113t the 1)(11,w:into- Wattiltun.i

very irr, Kola! in rotnaig to hand That
inane per.ou 11 toiditnnie tirsr •itu 1,0

cable doutit, arid Ow quite .1
aunor wig to US at it is to Our subscrilv.r
Our ',slur has hersn gulsr. Ktihi
missing asnrgle Annie sine Oztuber last,
and we can assure our lr,r 11,14, that
has been leftundone on our pal t A porno/
of the edition is worked off ou Woduesday,
fur the benefit of those living ill 011ie/

as do nut ,enjoy frequent triad A 114
Lagos - and our MiDlieim..lorotisburg. Wolf 4

Store and Itebersburg subscribers should
seek to remedy the dett,iieury, in all peibit
'slily of an inexcusable' tlenlection t.f duty
on the part of Post Office t trtends• In lit Ile-
fonte we have an attentuse and uldiging
Post matter, conselvently the blame can-
not be attached to this place. We shall uslo
the trouble to Investigate this ;natterfurther.
and if it appears that party fireplace or
selflih animosity has thrown obstacles In

0141 way , there is nothing more •-erlsia tins
that the guilty parties sill thud thinly Ives
entangled nr a labyrinth of diftleul'y. whs-t,
we shall, in duty to nor soblerlbirs end
ourselves feel obliged to et tbreci upon them.

3.i.tr or (kit iitlit(ll OIL FCn e aro slw,u
neu map of Ns pin,c. fra;Lu

aclulli measurement, rilu.ll IA lOW abut
r6ady for luhogrephing. Mr. J. J Cwu•
wings, ibo ongimator of this J‘eigo.
been sparing no paint and cspente in hat
log ry correctly- represeint,i
We understand tint a ninnotrof our prom!
nen! citizens nlll have lithograph!, twat' of

ir dwellings upon w. nhi,h is rertainl-
good idea—for 34:itftnite contains matey
private dwellings that would do honor to any
place and peoplk,. This latter ft aturo, rot -

entered as a matter of ornament alone, vr
oils of high importance, and the pit'Aication
of a Map representing the Tenons public
edifices, and other prominent b tattling,
would be looked upon Gum abroad at tilt
Linable evidence that our citizens are artuat
ed by a proper enterprising spirit fur it
must be expected that a work of this char-
acter will have a wider circulatkm,itumade

mediate locality fur %Inch it fa ilttelnde:d•
4hould be glad to see the above unpin the

possession of every citizen, and no believe
the in -Aerate price of $5,00 it ill place it
within their reach.

AN ELout•evt NARGRAVI —The convic
Lion grows on the public ftlind, it increasem
a ith the increasing light of morning, is .

'ceded in the splendor of noon, deep
ens in the pensive eluminee'v twilight, and
rises with Om tutelary stars that whisper it,
in their courses, The ninth; tell of it in

melancholy trees, the waters repeat it with
their many voices. It is written in cloud.
hieroglyphics oi) the distant sky, but hens_
In our own midst is the universal theme,
find evilly tongue is eloquent in praise of the
cheap end !laudanum dress goods selling of
tiEitie

TIMPERANCIII MKSTINO.- lit accordance
With a previous noticc, a temperance moot-
ing assembled in the Court House on Afon-
day evening, and Was addressed by Mt.
Chas. Stratford of Lewistown, and our fellow
townsmen, 11. N. McAllister, andlas. T.
Halo. The object, was the organization of
a Washingtonian wylety in this place, sn4
it is gratifying to know that many of our

citizens signed the pledge. The good work
has really began, and we hope it may con-
tinue-to prosper.

• ,

Jomkt G. LOWERY, ESl4.—This gentleman.
for many years identified with the public' af-
fairs ofour County is now on a visila tosthim
place. We are glad to see - him mragle a-
mong the assalstesof his former days, and
may tho world's best ooniforte be his, and
may Heaven's &soloist blessings fall pro-
fusely around•him.

Ws Ali INFORM= that Panted Midi
titan, T. McKean Buchanan, has *104' 114
ottani to-rnport.biminffibrlutrste GAHM-
Atif* tong nt'Paitama, noibdinf Milt S.
Steam ant liimniging in or
Pitt* . Or, rt. -milli ittaili*Plrs64" 1- ‘l6

-, C 44. •
- •

" •

1141. 0.47410 rtiteling .Ynki 1161_4u ilw
Court House ILitle*eni.ig;ttui lin,x lllls

Itteli will-appnar twit ?weir..
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